Meeting was called to order by Scott Wihongi at 5:06 pm.

I. Welcome by Scott Wihongi

II. Minutes

Minutes were reviewed by the SCC.

Motion: Mary Bailey made the motion to approve the minutes. Motion was seconded by Kathryn Myers.

Vote: 13 – 0

III. Parton Items

a. Red Curb/fire hydrant parking enforcement after school hours.

Parking of cars in the red zones, after school during athletic or at school activities, has become a safety issue. A parent asked if tickets could be written and given to parents and students parking in the red zone or by the fire hydrant. Officer Barnes may ticket for Utah State Law Violations, parking in the red, parking in front of fire hydrant, and handicap parking.

Mary will send out a skyalert in regard to enforcement of parking during sporting events or school events.

It was also suggested that grassy knolls be placed at the end of each parking row to help slow traffic down.

Mary introduced Jody Nice from the Baseball Program with a request. Jody asked if the baseball team could use funds from Cell Tower funds for improvements on the baseball field. The baseball and softball teams need to have a flag pole placed between the backstops of the two fields, also a sound system which the teams could use, if the school could replace the dirt because of the safety issues, and restrooms are a concern. The SCC discussed the request and it was decided the school would look at the pricing for the flag pole and sound systems, and see if the cost could come out of the school’s equipment budget. A building with restrooms/concessions/storage would cost between $160,000.00 and $200,000.00 to
build. To replace the dirt the cost would be approximately $43,000.00 per field to remove 4” and replace the dirt. The cost to remove 3” of dirt and replace it with new dirt would cost approximately $33,000.00.

Motion: Lisa McDonald made the motion to add the building of restroom for the softball and baseball fields and the replacement of dirt on the fields to CCHS Capital Project Request. The school would also take the $10,000.00 in our cell tower account and put towards this request. Seconded by Sharyle Karren.

Vote: 13 – 0

IV. Principals Items:
   a. Graduation
      Graduation will be at the Huntsman Center at 2:00pm. SCC members are invited.
   b. Grad Night Party –
      “Under the Dome” will be held June 4, 2015, at 10:00pm until 4:00am. Lots of food and fun for all in attendance. Volunteers are needed for this event.
   c. Teacher of the Year
      Russ Boyer is the teacher of the year for CCHS. He is our Driver Ed teacher and PLT teacher. He also coaches our Boys Soccer Team.
   d. Wellness Week
      Wellness Week is April 27, 2015. There will be activities during lunch for the students, and a presentation in the auditorium on Wednesday, April 29, 2015.
   e. Senior Awards Night
      Senior Awards Night will be held on May 20, 2015. Light refreshments at 6:00pm with awards at 7:00pm.
      The update was given during Patron Items.
   g. End of the Year Testing
      SAGE Testing will begin on April 22, 2015. AP Testing will begin on May 4, 2015

V. Counseling Corner
   There are 549 students taking a total of 837 AP Test. Students should go to the cafeteria on April 21 – 23, 2015 to register for the AP Test. This will cut down on the time spent registering the day of the students’ AP Test. CCHS had 27 students score above 30 on the ACT Test.

VI. Adjourn
Motion: Cherstyn Stockwell made the motion to adjourn: The motion was seconded by Kimberly Miller.
Vote: 13 – 0

Meeting adjourned at 6:25pm.